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Lcmburgh, •"*/•-• 10. 

A
L L our Advices from the Frontiers as-

suie us,That the Amiy of this Crown 
had, without any opposition , passed 
t'he great Forest of Buckavina, and 
marched towards Jajji, the chief 

City -df Moldavia, fiom whence the Hospodar re
tired, upon-the News he had of the march of the 
Po'ijh Forces, notwithstanding the Assurances the 
King had g'ven him df his Fiiendlhip and Pro
tection. 

Fi'o/n tlse-Imp-rial Camp becorc Buda , Aug. 29. 
We "expo-ited yesterday,1 according to the Report of 
the Deserted, That the Enemy would have attackt 
oik* Camp, and were the whole Day, as well as all 
the List Night, in a potture to receive them. This 
Morning early 2000 Janisarics, seconded by 1000 
Spahi's, and 1 500 Tartars, descended from the Hill 
towards the Water Town, with hopes to break 
through on that side, but found the Wall so well 
furnished with ourMenf who saluted them with a 
Volly of Shot* that they retired from tbeuqe, and 
turned towards the Volley, by which the 150 Men 
got into tlie place on the 14th; but therelhey were 
received by thc Regiments of Neitburg, Mercy, and 
f i}l , and diarged witlrthat V"igor,tliat the Turkt 
veie ft ced to quit their Design, and to retire in 
g a-tDforder, leaving about 30 Colours, and 
1.00a ot their Party lst-iin, behind them ; however 
1 5 'jwifaries bi'0\e thiough , of which 11 were 

Jvilled'Tiy oar "Guards, ilii} thu other" 4 got into the 
Town*; Another Party of 100 were cue off by two 
Brandenb ,igh Troops „ all of them, exqept at, be
ing flan.) In this Action (during which the Be-
sieqed-; made a Sally, butwere beaten back withthe 
Loss of 1-0 or lzMen.) we loft not above 5 or-.©* 
Men; The Baron de Mercy was wounded with a 
Sable ia Bis Head and Shoulder, and h'ia Adjutant 
was ±rlteL \njhe .Afternoon the Turks -appeared 
again pn die fide of iltfle flapar/an Quarter, -b t̂ 
v>i bout attempting pnf ttiing. Lieutpnant-Gei'c-
rai. PkcOlommi -aT-rived this Evening in the Camp 
with three Regiments Sf CttifatTters; and two Regi
ments of Dragoons of Sflferffepbeigb's Fotces, and 
he himself with two Regiments of dorse more, and 
the Itirantry isexpectedio*tK>ri;©w. 

FMilVthe' Imf-enal Ca.uipbefore Buda, Au?. 30 , This day 
the Oratad Visier again aaattomptedbv- three $-vct*,-L ways to 
pot fociots into the Ti-wofl but r|ie T'oops comislanded for 
thH iertwe were repulsed by those appointed for the guard 
of our lines, with thelofi ofsoo- Men oa their side^ and 
very tsw-Anioursj TheOraed Visier at; tbe fame rim"; had 
usi-awn up his Army i» battalia) io the great Plain, malting a 
moen avis he would attaicltwj, the better to cover his de
sign of throwing, Men into theTuwn by the detachements 
above mentioned-, but it not succeeding, aboat 6 fn che 
Evenine; he -returned imo his Camp. We continue in 
tbe mean lime to sill up the second Di ich, and to prapare 
every Mag fui* a general AsHtulc. To Marrow we expect ih 
the Câ rjp- i20O Soedes, 

Hamburgh. Sept. 6" Tbe 29th ofthej lalt Month, the 
Magistrates of thii City receiving Advice thar the Danish 
Troo ,s were marching this way, assembled the Burghers, 
Who Untniaiaully resolved, to defend th«ml'elve«,tolay aside 

the Counc"! of Thirty,, and to raise a gfeatTax. The 304'." 
the Danish Forces a p p e n d ih fighc ot-this Place", and lei-. 
•jed one of our advanced Guards ot" $1 or l->Men>hout half 
a German Mile off, and Ibme of our Vessels in the ElDe, 
and took 1J or itS Boats, which by the River Allle.- bring 
our Provillon of Wood 'spin Hollteio. The ' i , early in 
the Morning, the Da ilh Army, who had Bncomjiali'd the 
Town round on rhe land-side, had put up tlieir Tents ; Some 
coming to plunder a House within reach of our Cannoo.were 
Fired a", and J or 4 of them fell; And a Parry of Horse 
sallying put, brought in about JO Prisoners. The limed..y 
the Danes began to En^rcpch themselves betweenthi-, Place 
and Altena from the River side, us far as the Alter.a Gate, 
upon wham we-jlay'd with our Cannon, buc without ranch, 
t-xccuiion, they having Ibou covered themselves' bar two 
of our Men of War play'J more efFeftoally on some Troops" 
who approached too ucar the Strand, killing diveis of 
them. The Danes begun to Cast up their Trenches against a 
small Fort abouc half an Englilh Mile from the Town, 
I called the Siarre Scans' fVom its F i r m , being pointed 
into five Bastions. 1 There came 16 Companies ot' Lu
nenburgb. Foot,, and two; Troops of Dragoons into ctie 
Town. This day the Senate would have given rhe Danilh 
Resident here the r A ifwcr to their King s Proposition, buc 
he would not receive it. The firlt of September, d Com
panies more of ihe Duke of Z.dls'came into thcTowo,and 
with them Monsieur Borga, Lieutenant-General to tbat 
Prince, who allured the Senate, That che Forces o f the 
whole Honse of Lunenburgb, (v iz . jooo o f the Duke o f 

.Zacik, 40090s tbe Duke -as Hanouer, .and aooo or-' WoU 
feiobnttel) were marching ro lour AsTislaiice. Monsieur 
Spertoe, and Monsieur Hamel, Lieutenant-Generals ro ific 
Elector-of Brandenburgb, likewise arrived here, and gave 
us hopes that a Rec.iment us Horle, and another of Fo it, 
of hi» Hecto'-al HighneflisF irees, would be here in sew 
days. The Ringlcadets of rhe Thirtj, Skitter, Jollraru, 
SelmeS, and Ibme 01 hers,were seized and s-cuied in Chains. 
s u e Senate, by a Trumpeter, lent to ibe Kind's Head-
Quarters their Answer to what had been prop Jed to them 
by uis Mijesties Order. Towards Evening rlre Danes began 
ra attack the Siarre Scan«, the Garison whereof wart rein
forced by sjme of the Lunenburg h Troops The id of 
Se timber , we understood that the Dane;, had thrown 
abovectoGrenadaesinto the S«<ins; Tnat thcGjxisou had 
made a good Defence, had abour 5 or 6 killed, and 20 
wounded, and that of the Danes between 3 end 500 were 
killed tn tbe Attack. Monsieur Kjielebeckc arrived here 
about Noon, going firom tbe Elect ir of Brandenb-urgh to 
che King nf Denmark, as we are told, with tin's Mcflige, 
Tha,tJI}is Electoral Highness should be as much coocernod if 
bis Majelly attackt Hamburgh , as i f he -atiackc Berlin. 
Toward* Evening the Danes tnude another Attack ppqn the 
Sia-fre Scans, though tire JHamburghcrs, who tallied out in 
theraorning, had silled up pare ot their Trenches. The 
3d, wewereinf ,tmed tha.t the Scans had been very bard 
pied ia the Night, and thatthe Garison had Jolt ao Men, 
Iwt-eould not know what Eieuiuootbavb»«! dpee upon the 
Danes, Tbe Truinpc[C(«ameback with an A-swer from 
the Kings That the War waW begun on this side,, by killing 
leveral of hf< Men on -the 31 pall; That he desired thole 
they had sewed might-have a fair Tryal, jind thai he was 
yet willingsto admit-of a Treaty, but that) I here was but 
very little time for ft. Sir Gabriel Sylvius, bnvoy Extra
ordinary ftom His Majelty of Great Britain" at the Court of 
Denmark, lent hither Mr. f other by, his Secretary, to a c 
quaint th'e Unslilh Merchants, that theKuigi of Denmark 
ofFered diem his Protcstiunafor rheir Periods and Estates, if 
they would remove from hence, sin tfie Evening a Regi
ment of Luncnburgh Drag„om arrived here. The 4th, we 
heard* ihat the Danes had cheNight before aga,io attackt the 
Starre Scins, of the Haftbofghers »boo« 1/3, and of the 
Danes-, as is believed, a gretiter Number were kijltd. Ia 
theaUietnaon { 00 ' ootfpd <S&> Hotse made * SaHy to di
sturb and tuiue the banes Trenches befnre the Starre Seans, 
which they performed at the sirlr with some Succefs,titl the 
DanisbHotÆ tajlvng on both fides upon thrm,they werefotced 
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to retire unde-rtlleiSiniAn of the Town,of which they had 
hoicver noBuiclir, tor ihat they were mingled with the 
""- -' who had ihe same sign in theji/Hat.-yas OUT Men DJI e». 
had, waV aJ'»e**'e-o>' "Alvt4-f>i>pcgf>-which maiie tis 
mis Sally wis tietrajyed ; j"tc"4j}ii flieV p**"*ted j the 
leavinta somcdaid j,er*aa4peax jfiiiijs&j'eai. 
-Sight, three great Lombs were Hi jt into 
without any harm, they all breaking in the Air. The 5th 
we were informed that ihc Dines had again aflaulted the 
Starre Scans from 9 ti I ri thcN ght before, and thenreti- . 
red, and in the Morning none were seen before i t , and a , 
great many went hom hence wiih Wheel-barrows sib -refiair 
the Scans, which was very much rhjned. sir Gab, fei4yl- j 
vius came hither, and let thele Magistrates know, that he • 
had prevailed with tl,c King ctnrrfpire" the throwing of 
Bombs till the next day at Noon, aid proposed to them, 
to stud DpptuJBs no hisMajellyi by *faV"l) Iu-. Bele'i'nicnts ; 
againli flirs*CiYy"riiighT Be lbfrr)etf,-an<J a- TVIMS ofetaineoV] 
in order to the lei ling on foot a Treaty, which theSenaie j 
^ i j i a v e ^ e f - r e d a Ccllitiop for Twenty tons hours J jn- I 
g*5, tfilli i-Jit*ie_l'eyei' eprppl*/ yit/a she Prmcelof Tbnen-
"jurgll, ("ul-p a/-B."*ojaa-. all at hai burgh J ana" tlfeBi-ahderl-
tjiirgb tji'tniiif^ffyf (is.at prelenf here on tlief>ehaTs BFWis 
Matter, yel),app/;o-.'i'iig>of it, "This day arrived here; 1060 
Foot pi" the Hoover's Troops, fire Dans;' appeared list 
Night aga/n before tbc^tarreScaps, This day Scttier'and, 
Jojtrarp w<Hs"l rt"*"llv';d "P the C o r n e a P/ison. * **' 

•Hamburgh), Sept. ip. , "she Cefldtlqu'tbc King Vtfsiltn-
*—1 J . , . _ ^J. ¥..,i._> L_. '----, continued fMitea*. ro 

iQ/rotces chew-neater 
._ , arrived here a'Bran-

d,enbnrgli Rfigiuieni'of loot, c,< rntna'qdec] b*/<"Blont'j De-
wil*, ancitw^Ttqops of DragoHnJ,: The Hrme-dSyMoh. 

— " * asps thd LnnenHm-el' Fdi*-

nlet to the Sword. The Bavarians, "tn she mean 
tiiue, likewise entied the Towu on the fide of the 

.bxpy Castle, and gave Q f rtci to ntVe, {-except 
....Ja"seSj- Woniep^intl Ghildren, and sjfrttj CrfH.eis wdSol-

a*,bout8jn Arf diers-^lh-jkl^otfntoaflcdouLtjjLetweentr^Town 
s'f.T0^".1. i?u md t h e C"^e "> T h a t t f le Du!"-*c of L^ratn having 

posted several Troops in the Xsiivn, went to the Ai
my, intending to maich with all his Cavalry and 
Dragoons to follow the Grants Visier, who began to 
D^cainirtbTpDJi as* he knew the Town was taken j 
And rhat\,t the fame thne his Highness had dis
patched feveial Expresses to the Imperial Forces in 
Croatii, to n*arcli with all the diligence they could 

ficil! Qhauyej, L-eutenant-QeneraVpr-
ce», earn© hither, and ha,virg vilitjctf- u,c jeverar runs ut 
r/iis City, returned to tr)q p,|nce his Mailers That l~!i»ht 
sjcitirr aocl X-'y^aniwerc |,u^ totlti<f't'orttire''l3(it weetehot 
he-at they havafcqi-faft any thins.' 'r'jy IppiVial, Branden-
Uureh.^i'M'LjtpcnburgJi "vsin ŝt-*r>!'f,a\'e been'several'tirries 
in ttej)a>,i|bj'"rti.rip , and t'lK'iVsoriiltig the Deputies ofthis 
C ty weiu thi'heii*, j t wji* r4oKt*c! on Saturday I'm to fend 
r)iis Deputation j i ihe King bpt forfie difHcufiidi about 
wording their P*lsi birred their depariure till this day. 
Vi'p liafte Advjc^a;liat.i1li1e I oices,—"' (lie Hector oF Branden
burg.!), anoLsiW'0r *"" of '-Jiffs> as wcTl as pt the Princes 
of Luneiibirgl'jjD.t ljjieir. march. ' • r 

Ii.S. TJi<*lJ* yift ot t lmt i ty a/e juft dow etifflebidt, 
and lia«ie-obtauj<#l 3 i>roipsigati#u pf the Cefl'a jofi for i S 
hours longer. ' { . , ' ' ' Iol a 

P.igue, Sept. 13. L> ^tonday la,st the Count 
d Cetmmr, Pnvoy from $f4t)i,t:tce\vi3i. by at-ji}--
pre^ from Bfifftts, the good News of" ths taking 

'Of B(da by A0->uh the 2,1 of this Month, Which 
he immediately communicated to the States Geife-
r.tl, and to * rl-the Foreig* Ministers residing ĥ v*? > 
And seqt̂ a ttotiriet-With'it to the Prince of Orange, 
whar '^r '"^,*^ Difaen the Qsy before. Theparon 
Ciaephy EBVOJU. ExtraQrtiinjjiy from tlie f"ii""J C;f 
JDemnitrk'r hath p-esented^t Memorial to the. Stytfes 
Genera!, to] acquaint therfi with the Motives -that 
Iiave induced his Majesty tb come with his Forces be^ 
fore^tlie City of Harpburgk jhe. Iast,Letteq fjpm 
those Pasts-,-Which -ate rof.'thrT iothluftant-* give, 
gre« hqrye% that* things "will be amicably -ton>»-
posed- -,-«, ** 

Hagw9St>p^i-qiW9i hav-j^flis^veiiing^y .t^'rjjdl-
nary Post fronft Germany, fcettenst'rom divers g"^Sj 
which give tht" foNowing-A-teoVint-That the 29- pait, 
5000 '"D/ir^iecpnc'ed hy Zoo's Tartars, attempted"!! 
gaiata.l)iflakinto tli£linpew1ta-Tip,and to pti^Suc
cors intothe- Town, buc thar they were repulse}, 
afcovfe 1606 Iff the Enemy being slain ujJon-Jihgj 
place, aptt,fe"-,"er̂  Colons* Ct-S|te<ij *^hat tovyalrds 
Night -zoo fmisaries made ai;pf her Tiyal {q tzf\ %n-
to theTowrl* but were s-aUajtsofi"i ThaJ the npyt, 
•day Oeytenlint^General S&erfleirber? arrived i« the 
Camp,' tjifttj*ii--reijpgn S -was resolve'd, df'ter his. 
Troops'h"idfoi-oewba-t restjecVthemselves, to ll6*pi 
tfle place^the 2d Infant , which was accot4ir>giy 
done ab6ut FbUr in the-Afteinoon, and that<«ner 
aFigljt'ot -ibp'ut-an Jipur, jhe lfnperiai(lis,t^eT)ritit 
of Lorrain fading ihtsnp qjjj^aistjIF, Jjia**?.theft*-
selves Maftsrs**eti trie Bleach, ^nd entied thcToiwii, 
driving (he£flemy rÆlcn*e°ftiernjand puningalliaiMy 

tQwardjrtlie Bridge of Effeclr. 
Br jscd,"S' t. 13. Our Ltlt'f?"* from Fiorina of 

tke fourth instant, give this farther account of the 
taking of Buda-; Tti-tt tJie sectjnd instant in the 
mortiing', the Duke of Lorrain hayjng held a Coun
cil of War to consult whether Ihey should Æ'V'-'*1 

lout and fight the Juiemy, or ftorni the TovygJ|he 
latter Was agreed on ; Tliat accordingly *J.eAs-
fault waS made about four jp the afteinocg*£Ljlvic 
which t̂ o-poo Hoise weredt-awn without the t'nes 
ta fac^tbt Grand Vifiers Ai my 5 That pur-C^ijnori 
having ruined all the Enemies. Defences, tlie Jmpe-, 
riafists entred the Town, at the Breaph on *thfl fide 
of the Duke of Lorrain's Attack , whece the* 
Bafla of Buda was killed -de-fending r t ; upqn which 
the Turks fled, and all that vere in Arms Wjereput' 
to the Sword, and the Pillage, of the TcnVn "W g i 
ven to the Soldiers; about jjoo Christian*", were kil
led in the" Assault; The yice-B.-issa, with foire .itiw, 
Officifrs and Soldiers retired within a RetrenohrtjPBt/ 
and yielded upon Discretit n to the Eletttor of Jiafi/a-
na ; 'slieie weie found \n the Towu 500 Piect)s of 
Cannoft,- and 22 Mortars j The Garison was hofore 
the Assault reduced to 1200 jMen. We expet^eve
ry hour a Courier \vith tan exact and particular ReT 

i lation oT this' great Actipn. We haVe advice that 
the Cronft Htive taken and plundered Ccfiaitit^ y a 

I very important place scituaÆedion the River *£ nna. 
The liVdTIeDeum was lung-hefe for the -talking of 
Budtt, at which our Governor-General, the Nobi
lity ,Council,M-agistrates,&c.a/sisted,and the day con
cluded-with Bonfires, Fireworks-j and other publick 
expreHidns of joy* < 1' 

Paiis-,.Septlio:i The "last week the Ambassa
dors or Syam had Audience of the King in the gieat 
Gallei-y t\t-felfaiilei,to *hich they were Conducted 
by the* Mateschal de la Feuillade, and the Intro-." 
ductor of Ambassadors', •".Ith-.nll the Honours that 
ai*e given toExtraOrdiflai<y 'Ambassadors. 

Plimouth -, Sept. 2 • Chi Ttlelday last a Soldier of 
Colond,Tr*r«w/-W)*'s Regiments being ccindemned 
to be Hang-ed. fbr Runhlng 4*-*>IB, his Colouns^ was 
Executed Here. 

Deale, Sttptemb.1 6. yMtafey failed c-tltof the 
Dt ton's a Fleet of iioSa-d-dfaShips, Vfhttaaf •About 
60 tatttPkllaridtfrs; Outward Tsoundy 

Aikeriffetniniv 

W ifeviis-ii ^aslai i >ih i W e»^ette]of Wond/i)h£«ip-
•"ttiniberiS TharNath«|nielBl»dendS,rHIVi,Wa^,witii 

Twb *thbWBm*I'poifnds bt tktt toBsrels "Sowagec;^-) fllir 
m*utBrmbhjJjJBe-it l'rfcwi'*''l*a^ihella^(iBb•it^ot«llfis^rUsr 
awa}7"

,bl̂ ;̂̂ !̂ t̂ WhlliVij-^ra-iJios'^Wtbro'iwis 4<H6I10II-,-:C! 
rAake tip Bis Acdrants" -a'h"d-irv*i|hi»fcd'Couotlat>,A&(i.'Hs,lir 
oh tof w*%tlbever sfiSH *tpp8tiridi]( tta-lremi/adilhipikyin 
him, is l*b-mayhav1'*^s'"s<*ic-*aH-"'^^ ««<' Pa
pers, 'M^'lb'Vtrtr^KcAci'Jt'Ji'SrllfetilJU'lej aaori imeuUilt de-
lained frtrti'irHrilf-T'Jftiiiredal -ou JI od ; t »noii<i«n o 
""r* MereSlrill be a P i p e ? wciAl*<bet*wben yn »-id»4o ̂  Run 
.J. ftr.-tin^EhipingliJirn Heitht rin ifc«£ouotj otaHut-

laud, .t-bVfec-oii-d Thu/lda*** in OMubfciliie«r, any Hfirjtta, fe«^ 
are. admitted tojlun for thisPlaie, can-jing nanStapt-, aud 
nSoe biu^e-irrcthen "o*Kidv-\-s 
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